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GENERAL TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Tt'rgramt to the United Motet AoWe& Press--'
0fce, Ho. 20 Merchant' Exchange.

Raeeptlon knd Movement of General
fhrrmn aud M In later Campbell at

. Havana.
Havana, November 20. General Sherman find

Mr. Campbell and their suites attended the
Orand Opera on Sunday and Monday evening,
and were present at a splendid military review
in honor ot the birthday of ber Spanish Majesty,
Queen Isabella, alter which they were invited to
tbe palace, and attended a grand banquet there.

General .Sherman and his aids, with Comman-
der Alden, of the ijnsqnehnnna, left for the
country this morale?, and will return here again

Ibe Susquehanna will probably take her re

for Vera Cruy, on Friday morning.

The Feu Ian Prisoner No Stw Trial to
be Uranted!

Torohto, C. W., November 2(1. The Court of
Queen's Bench has not yet delivered Judgment
in the cane of tbe Queen vs. Stevens, McMahon,
Ljuch, et al., as to whether the rule will be
granted on the apolication of Mr. McKenzie for
new trial. As Saturday was the lat day for
moving tor new trial, none ran be made in the
CHse of the Queen vs. Hnyden, Quin, and the
remaining pr.soners under sentence of death
who villi be executed on the day already tixed

1111 leia their sentences be commuted.

Mcmagi of Governor Orr to the South
Carolina Legislature.

Oolemma, November 21. The Legislature
convened to niebt.

tJovemor Orr will send a message
in which he will stromrly oppose the Constl
tntional amendment, and will recommend the
passage of a homestead law, and a change in
the criminal law with reference to whipping,
so as to inflict that law only on Incorrigible
offenders. He will also recommend the adop-
tion of all means to discourage tbe migration
of nerroes, and provide for the subsistence
and accommodation of tbe destitute, Indigent,
and eullering blacks.

He thnks tbe experiment of free labor frr
from being a failure, and bays the pussago of a
civil rights act at the last session ot the Legisla-
ture has bad a salutary etfect. Ho also says tbe
grain crop ot the State is alarmingly small, and
not snoutrh coitoa in many districts lo buv
bread. The debt ot the State, excluding the war
debt, is stated at five and a quarter millions.

The Ueorgla Legislature.
A roc ST a, Oa , November 2G. A bill haspassed

the - Georgia Legislature to provide every
Georgia soldier, under thirty years of age,
maimed in tbe military service, an education at
the State University, tree, provided he will
agree to teach a like time alter leaving the Uni-
versity.

A number of propositions encouraging ini mi-

gration are bstote tbe Georaia Legislature;
am one these is one to repeal the laws pro-
hibiting aliens from holding real estate. Reso-
lutions inviting immigration were Introduced.
General interest was manifested on the subject
by tbe people, who offer lands cheap.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The "Alabama" Case Reopened Sir,

Seward Demands the Settlement of theClaim for Damages.
London, November 26. A letter is published

In the Davy Mct to-da- y, stating that the Gov-
ernment hasyolnntor-ii- jeonencd the case of t tie
privateer Alabama. Mr. aewmu, i.. tk
American Government, demanded the settlement
of tbe claims tor damages by that vessel some
two months ago.

Indian Troubles tn Dakotah.
Chicaoo, November 26. The Sioux City Jour

nut baa iLtelligenco that the Indians are again
becoming troublesome along the river above
that point. Several Mackinaw boats contain-
ing miners have recently been attacked, and
some patenters murdered.

The Dacodan, of Yankton, says two men
were recently murdered near Fort Sully by the
Indian; and that paper also expresses appre-
hensions ot extensive troubles in Dakotah.

Unlicensed Smacks Seized.
Norfolk, November 2C. The authorities here

Lave ordered the seizure of all fishing schoo-
ners arriving without a license. Several from
ports on the south side of Long Island have
already been seized under this order.

A school of whales was observed in Hampton
Roads, probably driven in by recent storms.

The Hartford Election.
Hartford (Connecticut), November 26.

Alljn tillman, Republican candidate for
tlamr haa nvir ttrn hnnilrcil mninrllv. and thp
entile Republican ticket of town officer Is
elected, according to official returns, by from
34 to 176 majority. A light vote was polled.

Fear for the Steamship "Ilosphorus."
Boston, November 26. The steamship Bo-

sporus, irom Liverpool the Cth instant, for
Boxton, had not been signalled at sunset
to-da- y. Considerable anxiety ts teit lor Her
safety.

A Young Woman I Deserted by her
Cover, and Drowns Herself.

From the Milwaukee Sen tinel, November SO.

On Friday last a young German woman named
Mary Wahl, about twenty-tw- o years of age, who
was employed by a family in the town of Lake
as a servant, suddenly disappeared, and no
trace could be found of her. It was supposed
that she had gone home to her folks, who reside
In Washington county, but on Saturday a girl
banded a note to her employer, which was as
follows:

"I am mad, and don't waat to live. I was o hsopy
feat week, but Helnr'ch says now he wont make me
b s wile. Good-br- . Tell mother I was miserable,
and couldn't help it. Maxt."

This note told the whole tale, and search was
at once instituted for her, but with no avail up
to Saturday evening, when some men discovered
a dress and crinoline lying on the banks of the
Kinnickinnick river. The river was dragored
and ber body was found. She had tied several
stones tn ber clothing to prevent herself from
rising to the surface. The poor unfortunate,

ho bad thus fallen a victim to the perfidy of a
lover, is said to have been a warm-hearte-

Intelligent, and industrious eirl, always ready
to help others in anything. Her life had been
unexceptionable, and she had made many
friends even in social circles higher than the
one In which she belonged.

Strange Stud of a French Elopement.
The following sttanire story Is going the round

of the French loumals: "Ml de R , having
acquired a fortune in business, retired to a hand
some property he possessed near Fontainebleaa,
Soon after, his daughter Julie, twentv-on- e years
of age, was asked in marriage by a gentleman of
tne neignoornooa, ana in spite oi ber opposi-
tion and avowed repugnance, the wedding took
place, in tne evening tne oriae was missed.
and tbe result of the researches made was only
to And that the groomsman,' who had been a
friend of the yoowg lady's from Infancy, had
likewise) disappeared. Tbe father, like every
one else, believed in an elopement, and all the
usual means were em ployed to trace the fuirl
fives, but unsurcest-lullf- . This occurred five
years ego, and M. de R ; having lately pur
chased some adjoining property, oa wntch was
a quarry long out ot use, set some men to work,
who found at the bottom of an old excavation
two skeletons, which, iron the remains of the
clothe and the iewels, were recognized as the
misting bride and her lover.

--There will be 191 acres of glass rued In tbe

Speculations a to the Course of Action
to be Adopted by Congre The Finan-
cial Kiclttmmt-- It Cause Reported to
be the Withdrawal of GoTornment
Fund from the National Banks The
President's Message Completed and to
be Mailed to the Pre To-da- r, Ktc.
Washington, November 26. Members of

Congress are coming in slowly, and with their
arrival speculation Is becoming rile upon the
course of action Congress will adopt in relation
to the question as to whether an edort shall bo
made to eitect a reconciliation with tne Presi-
dent, or an httcmpt be made to impeach him.
The idea of preferring articles of impeachment
asainst tbe President, although pcrsevcrlngly
discussed, is generally regarded by leading men
here of all parties, as wholly Inadvisable, if at
a 1 praclicahie, and it is thought that tbe pro-

position will not be even seriously entertained,
much less be supported, by a score of members
of tbe House of Representatives.

It is understood that bills will bo Introduced
at tbe comlLg session of Congress to abridge the
pardoning power of the Executive, so lar as to
wit luii aw irom him the authority to pvrdon any
but those wbo have been tried and con-
victed. It is also said that a bill will be pre-
sented removing from the President the autbo--rit- y

to appoint the Superintendent of Public
Printing.
THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE AND DEPARTMENTAL

REPORTS.

Tbe President will authorize printed copies of
his Message to be sent by mail to the precs to-

morrow.
Thu icports of the several heads of depart-

ments, ana the chiels of the several bureaus, are
in a state of greater lorwardness than ever
heretofore previous to the session of Congress.
Borne of them are partly In print, aud the others
nearly ready lor th printer. The Secretary of
tbe Treasury has nnbhed his report. It is short
and pointed.
REPORTED CAUSE OF THE EXCITEMENT IN FINAN-

CIAL CIRCLES.

An able financier who has access to Infbrma-tio- d

in the United States Treasury here, states
that the present pressure in the money market
mid the downward tendency of prices are owing
to the demand of the Secretary of the Treasury
upon the national bants tor tne Uuvernruent
funds on deposit During the past few months
Ibe national banks have made large loans oa
call to operators in the Eastern cities and other
manufacturinc and commercial centres. Wnen
the Secretary drew on the national banks and
authorized depositaries for the funds deposited
with them by collectors of internal revenue
tax, the banks were obliged to call in the loans
made to operators, who, having the money tied
up in large stocks of goods, were in turn forced
to push the goods upon an unwilling market
The banks, however, succeeded in honoring the
drafts of the Government by being permitted, in
some instances, when tt was necessary, tosattsly
these drafts partially with compound-intere- st

notes. The announcement is now made that the
Government has ceased drawing on its balances
in the national banks lor the present, although
nothing is indicated as to how long the absti-
nence will be continued. X. T. Herald.

OBIIUART.
Captain Abraham N. Brevoor United

States Marine Corps.
This ofliccr, who has been for a lone time

past in comiiiund or lUe Mmlue Bucrultlog
Station in New York, died in Brooklyn, yester-du- v,

of dropsy.
Captain lirevoort was born in New York city,

October 9, 17!2, and belonged to the old lamily
of that name distinguished in the early history
of the city and country. lie was a nephew ot
tbe Captain Henry P. lirevoort who commanded
the maiines on board the Niagara In Perry's
splendid victory on Lake Erie, and received a
medal irom Contress for his services on that
neranloii.

Abraham Brevoort entered the Marine Corps
in March, 1820, aud had consequently beerF in
ihe service over lortv-si- x years, lie was pro
moted first lieutenant of the corps in Septem-
ber, 1823, and in 1833 was breveted captain for
"ten years' lailbful service." He served with
his battalion through the Florida war, and also
with the corps throueh the Mexican war. From
lR48tol8Cl he was emnloved on shore duty,
On November 22, of the latter year, he was
placed on tbe retired list, and in September,
1802, placed iu charge of the Marine rendezvous,
iNew York. Captain lirevoort leaves one
daughter, who is married to Lieutenant C. 8.
Sherman, of the Marine Corps.

The remains of the deceased will be escorted
irom the Marine Barracks, Flushing avenue, to
Greenwood Cemetery, by a battalion of the
coros. (Wednesday) at 1 o'clock P.
M. Aw York Herald,

New I Foreign Postal Treaty Reduction of
British Postage One.Hail. jt

Washington, November 26. The Postmaster-Genera- l,

Mr. Randall, has finally agreed upon a
postal treaty

. .witn. ureat . Britain,
i , . .

wuereoy
. .1 . i npostage to ana irom are to oe reuuueu vi u

cents, to be prepaid. The postage is tone col-
lected and kept by the Government where the
letter is mailed, and each side is to keep what is
ee s. This is thought to be an excellent arrange-
ment for us, Inasmuch as it save us from pay lug
large sums in gold, the difference of the ex-
changes against us in letter transportation, and
because we mall h ere many more letters than
are mailed for us from Great Britaiu. X. Y.

hxprtss.

An Astronomer at Fault.
Ju.jt prior to the expected meteoilc shower ot

November 13 and 14. Professor Loomls, of Yale
College, wrote a letter 6ct:ing down the shower
for the morning of the 14th. The display was
not made here, but on that morninz a despatch
from London, in the momiajr papers.srave an
account of tbe shower at Greenwich. The same
day. Professor Loomis, whose predictions had
been falsified, wrote a letter to the fost, in
which he said that the aespaicn irom uroen-wic- h,

in the Htraid of that morning, "was evi
dently spurious." xne wniriigig ot nme Dnners
its revenges, xo-aayi- r.uifiibu maiuui me
14th are at hand, and the learned Professor is
exploded bv accounts In the journals ot that
date of the shower of meteors the night before.
The London 77mes, of a date anterior to the
shower, also contains letters from the astrono-
mer C. A. Herschel, in which he predicts the
di'play of meteors, wkieh came off. Professor
Loomls had better try hU hand asraln at pro-
phecy. And it would be well if he did not run
hi head against the telegraph news. It is easy
to disbelieve a fact which one does not want to
creUit, but in this case the leeway of twelve
dajs was altogether too narrow for eafoty.
JV". 1'. CVnmerci AMertier.

A Relic of Paul Jontt, (ha Adventurer.
A curious relio of John Paul, the celebrated

adventurer, better known as Paul Jones, is In
the possession of a Liverpool rentleman, and
some excellent photographic copies have been
made of it, - It is a report of the burden, qaalitv,
and contents of the ship John, of Dumfries, 75
tons, bound from Grenadoes to Kircudbright,
with a cargo of rum, ginger, w sol, and sugar.
Tbe report is sworn before the collector and
comptroller of customs, and signed by them and
bv "John Paul," the captain. The crew num-
ber six men, and the statement contains tbe
curious declaration that "I have no foreign
sails or sail cloth on board." The date of the
document la 1770, three years before Paul Jones
settled in America, and oetore be commenced
bis career aa a privateersmai). London lUua-tr9i- d

Sporting tlews.

PESTIICCTIOTI OF A FEHRV-DOA- T.

Exciting Scenes-Narr- ow Kscap of the
Passengers Ladles and Gentlemen
Seek Safety by Jumping Overboard
They are All Rescued, Etc.
At tilteen minutes past seven last evening, as

the feirj-boa- t ldoho, of the Brooklyn Ferry
Company, was leaving the elto, foot of Soutn
.seventh street, E. D., lor New York, flames sud-
denly burbt forth frou the centre house, from
some cause at present unknown, and the mo-i- t

learlnl excitement immediately pervaded thi
crew and paesengers on board, and with good
reason, as they spread with tearful rapidity.

Fortunately, there were only about thirty pas-song-

on board at the time, or the loss of lite
would, doubtless, Dave oeen teariui. as it was,
those en board were rescued with great dim- -

cult .
llie rerTy-DO- Bl ixinaua, oi me uivibiud avi'uuts

and Grand street line, belonging to the same
company, was lucsuy approacning me oock
when tne ore nroae out on ooara iue auaiu, nuu
her pilot promptly ran her alongside the burn
ing boat, and took off her passengers. Ibis was
done araiast tne unuo exeitemeut auu unuirer.
Indeed, the flames spread so rapidly on board
the Idaho, that the officers of the Vanada were
apprehensive of being engulfed in them, and
drew oil, leaving several prisons iv weir iawj.

Thote left on the burnlug boat were Michael
Cormick, oi No. 96 Fourth street; Mrs. Mary
Word, of No. 49 Bedford street, New York;
James O'Neil, engineer;, James Kelly, deck
hand; and Mrs. Pauline iMrfcr, ot Bergen, New
Jerev. These imperilled persons acted most
neioicauy, am ioobcu tiumu iu iuc iuva wuu
tbe composure of martyrs. Engineer O'Neil,
seeing no possibility of saving the boat, gather-in- n

those on board about him, stated succinctly
the situation, and pointed out the only meausot
safety, which was Dy lumping imo me river,
with the possibility of being rescued by several
boats then iu the vicinity.

A glance was sufficient to convince all that
this was tbe only means of escape from hor-
rible death, and, loinlng bands, they took the
tearful leap. O'Ncil's heroism on this occasion
deserves immortality. In his efforts to save lite
be was severely burned about tbe face and
hands. By his herculean ana nome eiiortsino.e
who committed their lives to bis care in the
treacherous waters of tbe East rlver were saved
and brought safely on euore.

It is nnoerotoou iu;u ine uu.tunuu oi in. ,

Wood and her tour children were on board the
itint.n at thu time she took fire, an! cot on
board the Canada in safety. A number of parties
in tniall boats rescued those who jumped over-boar-d,

and they received prompt attention by

tbe citizens when brought on shore.
Alter the burning Doat was aoanaoneu, sne

drilled up lie river towards Grecnpoint, and was
lollowed Dy other boats belonging to tbe Com-

pany, they keeping constant streams of water
upon her burning hull. Victory steam engine
No 13 did good service on board oue of the
boat; but all efforts proved unavailing to extin-
guish the flames, and the Idaho drilted to Green-ooi- nt

burned to the water's edee, and sunk. Her
value was about $GO,000, and it is said that there
ws no insurance upon her.

During the fire, a man named James Tnrley,
aed twenty-eigh- t, residing at the corner of
Third and Lewis streets, went to see the sight,
and stumbled over a log on the South Fourta
street pier, breaking his lee. He was conveyed
to the hospital.-- tf. Y. Herald, to-da-y.

STATISTIC3 OF THE WAR.
Tbo TVnutitngton corrcpoTiaum w mm evfe

Tribune lurul'he that paper with an exhaustive
compilation of the statistics of the war. The
following tables are compiled from official docu-
ments:

ENLISTMENTS BY STATES.

Mlnn 70.B0O: Missouri 119,834
NewHimi'Shire... 85 012 Kentucky 76 27o
Vermont. . 84 054 Kansas 21.H8
Mwipacnusetts 158 80 rennogste 81,0:2
KMde Island. 26.395! Arkansas ,29
rnnecUcut. ... . . 58,167 North Carolina. . . . 8,15a

Kew York. .. ... .. 468 621 California 15 725

KJmev 3"!
806,005 lreon leto

Drtware.7." 12 2661 934
Maryland 47 8601 Nebraska.. 8158
West Virginia 82 908lColorado 4 904

206
riU.V UAUllH.U..l.n 8 551Ohio ,1, ,OUtf AUU .UUAIUV.

...i07,WJU AlaDama 2,576
",.'.. 279 ft' Florida 1.290

88 892 Louisiana 6,224

wSIn 8 972 Mississippi 645
M innesota . 24,932 Texas. 1 966
lowa.VT.7... ...... 80;e09,Inaian Nation .... 8 630

rWhen the war closed there were in the field,

on the 30tb day of April, 1865, 1,000.510 men
actually in service, and an enrolment of 2.245,003
rcen subject to draft. This would make the
totul tiehthig force of the free States between
the aces of eighteen and forty-fiv- e, and lo good
nhvsical health, and not including foreigners
not naturalized, to be 3,245,679 men.

- CASCALTIRS.
Deaths from wound 90.08S

Heaths Irom disease 184 ,831

Desertions llfiJ&
discharged

DhsrSeVl lor disability 224.803
Dishonorably discharged 6 80
uA..ftnflllnni Ci,mi.
aitsing, etc 7.oa

Total. 914,031

COMMUTATION MOSBT BT STATES
$810 200Maine

ew Hampshire 208 600
6f8,4"0Vermont

Massaehuset'S 1,610 40
Rl.ode Island

457 600
KewTori" . 5 485 799
xSw Jersey 1,26 700

Vontilvania ft 684 800

1.131,900

District ot Columbia W.9W

i$ES
Mnoesota - 316,800

15 900Illinois i 285.600ind una f
Blitlilgao ' ' 614 709

n ' 1638 600
22 600Iowa

Total. 928.866,616

BOUNTT BT STATES.

Blaine, paid S7.837 648

New llampthire 9.646 813

Veimont 4,62744
'

Maachnsetts... 22,965,660

Kin.de island. IKO 70S
Con neetiout oI'586 629 2J7isewr ion
New Jersey 23 868 963

reunsvlvanla 43,155 986

Delaware 1 136 599

M&rvland 6 271 m
District of Columbia 134,010

Wt Virginia 861.787
.Kentucky 092,677

Ohio S3 657 878

Indiana 9 182 854

Iilmoi 17.296 ft
N Chilian... 9664 866
Wi cousin.. 6 866 856

lov a 1,615 171

Mli.nesota.. , 2000 464
MiMOnri .... 1.292 149

Ksusa....,. T.407

Total ,2S4 805,400
Paid by United States., 800.223 600

Total bounty money.., ..,586,028.900

' " ,1 '.; Oar New M. C.
Why is John Morrissey like Daniel Webster?

Because he Is the great
Why Is John Morrissey like a lamb f Because

be e ambles on the green.
Why will John Morrlsaey be an influential

member of the House 1 because he's heavy ou
the eyes aud pose.

TMJLIE(&1AP1,
PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER

WASHINGTON.
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THIRD EDITION

EUROPE.
THE LATEST NEWS BY STEAMER.

STEAMER "SCOTIA" AT NEW YORK.

Relations Between tbe United States
and Great Britain.

The Neutrality Laws and the
"Alabama" Claims.

Interesting; Advices Irom
Soutli America.

EtcM Kte., Etc., Etc., Ktc, Etc.

New Yobi, November 27. The steamer
Fcolia, from Liverpool on the 15th and Qnoens-tow- n

on tbe 18th, has arrived.
The London Morning Herald advocates the

consideration of the pending questions between
the United Slates and Great Britaiu, even by
arbitration if ueCessary.

The London Times says her Majesty's Govern-
ment contemplates empowering a commission
to inquire generally into the operation of tbe
neutrality laws, and to report upon the possi-
bility of amending them so as to brin? them
into more complete cooiormity with interna-
tional obligations. This Inquiry will not pre-
clude further steps with regard to the adjust-
ment of the A'abama claims, wh'.ch are still
under consideration by the Government, and
must be entertained upon their own merits.

Much damage had been done by the floods in
Lancashire and Yorkshire.

A subscription for the sufferers by the Quebec
fire had been started In Liverpool. Tbe London
subscription had reached 17,000.

At tbe sitting of the Saxon Chamber of Depu
ties at Dresden, on the 18th, the Minister of
Etate declared, in the most positive manner, that
Saxony bad concluded no alliance with Austria,
either before or during the war. The Minister
added that Saxony had faithfully observed the
premise to that effect by Baron von Buet.

Advices from Paraguay state that the defeat
of the allies at Curnpaity had caused complete
disunion among the leaders of the alliance.
uenerai Pio-- . w iu. in Montevideo since
the 29th of September. General Mitre had
evacuated Coniza, and left with the rest of the
army for Tugenty. He hat refused to avail
himself of tbe Brazilian transports for the con
veyance of bis troops.

Arrived from Philadelphia, ship Faugh a Bat--
lugh, from Queenstown. Arrived from Balti
more, Emi ie, at Browersha yen.

THE TENNESSEE KAILEOAD OUTRAGE.

Three of the Guerillas Caught anil
lyuched-Suici- de of a Lawyer, Etc
I.ou 18VILLK, November 26. The Journals

special despatch says that the three men con
cerned In the late railroad outrage and robbery
were taken from the Lebanon ) ail, on Saturday
niL'bt, and banned by a mob.

Bloses S. Field, a lawjer of this city, com-

mitted suicide (o-da-y.

The Chilian Frtvatw "Meteor" Im-
portant Decision.

B; the United States Associated Press.
Xbw Yore, November 27. Judge Beits yes-

terday delivered an Important decision in the
cute of the Chilian privateer Meteor, which
establishes the distinction between merely
seliiop contraband merchandise to the market
of a belligerent, subject to the chances ot cap-
ture, and the fitting out of a vessel to cruise
dir.-ctl- y from our ports airalnst a friendly nation.
The Meteor was condemned upon this argument,

Robbery In New Jersey
Hivebton, N. J., Nov. 27. An audacious rol-be- rv

w as perpetrated here this morning. The
dwellinsr of Air. E. M. Ogden was entered before
daylight, and the whole house ransacked; even
rooms occupied by sleeping persons being en-
tered, and their clothins, jewelry, etc, carried
oil. This is the first robbery of the kind that
has ever occurred here, and has caused ninch
excitement In the town. No trace of the robbers
hif jet been discovered.

The Question ot Color.
Ly the United Statu Associated Press.

Nxw Tori, November 27. In the Supreme
Court yesterday, Judge Sutherland decided tiat
the question of color, embracing also the ques-
tion as to how much African blood is nces'ary
to iletertmne whether a man is colore i or not,
wii? a case to be decided by Jury.

Closing of Woollen Mills,
Jiii ihe Untied States Atsociated Press,

riANOOB, Maine, November 27. Most of the
woollen manufactories in this city have closed,
because wool cots more to its original state
thtn manufactured goods sell for in open
maiket. . . -

aaBBBBMaWMBB

Death of an Officer of the Maiine Corps.
By te United Stales Associated Press.

Jew York, November 27. Captain A. M.
Brooort, ot tbe Marine Corps, died yesterday
in Drooklju. , ,

' - .

' ' Arrivals.
New Yobk, Nov. 17. The stoasaer City of

Washington, from Liverpool, haa arrived, tier
au . ,ces, up to the 14th, have been ttiticipated.

btland, Nov. 17. The steamer Belgian,
from Liverpool, has arrived here. Her advices,
up to the 15th, have been anticipated. -

' Caucus Nomination. "
' Fostox'. Nov. ' 17. A caucus or cltiieas in

Chelsea last night nominated II.. S. Front for
Mayor, his principal competitor being K. W.
Morris, a colored rnun, and a lawyer, who re-

ceived 348 votes, agatnet 344 vote tor Frost,

j Money Market.
Nwr Yobc, November 27. At noon to-da- y

gold was 1411. Exchange at sixty days 1091 in
gold, 164J in currency; exchange at sight 110

in gold, 165 in currency. Money, 6tf7 per cent,
Murkct tending to em,

LATEST FROM EUROPE.

Despatches from Venice, Madrid,
Berlin, London, Paris, and

Liverpool To-da- y.

THE SPANISH TROUBLES.

Mr. Gladstone's Visits to the Pope.

AFFAIRS IN ITALY.
Prussia nd Austria Not Good Friends.

Ktc, Etc., Etc., Ktc, Etc, Etc.

By Atlantic Submarine Telegraph Cahlei

ITo the U. S. and European Associated Press.'
THE FRENCH IN MEXICO.

A Marine T.y Ordered to Furnish
Crews for Transports.

PiRts, November 27. A marine levy has
been ordered in France to fill the places of the
sailors on furlough, and form crews of trans-
port ships to br.ng back tho French troops from
Mexico.

ITALY,
Amnesty to Italians who Enlisted for

Austria.
Vknicb (again preserved), November 27.

Victor Emanuel has gianied an amnesty to de
serters who ealistel in tho Anst rlan service.

'
FRANK! OAT.

Conscription for the "Free City."
1' rankiort, November 27. The military con-

scription for Frankfort and environs would take
pli ce on the 6th and 7th of December.

SPAIN.
Rebellious Intrigues In Belgium.

Madrid, November 27. The Spanish Govern,
ment has addresiel representations to the Bel-

gian Cabinet, declaring that Spanish refugees
are residing in that capital, and engaged In the
mo; t open intrigues with a view to disturb pub-

lic order in Spain.

PRUSSIA.
The Government. Declines to Negotiate

u. Commercial Treaty with Austria.
Lomcon, November 27. A Berlin depatch

says the Prussian Government have decided to
decline for the present the proposals of Austria
to open negotiations for a commercial treaty.

ITALY, ENGLANdTaND THE POPE.
Mr. Gladstone's Ululon-T- ta Popular

Keeling Against Pope Plus.
London, November 27. Mr. Gladstone and

x..j oinion ham bad long interviews with
the Pope.

Everybody in Rome believes that they relate
to the Pope's future residence, which It was
generally supposed will be Malta.

Sicily Is still much disturbed. All the prisons
are full, and 2000 arrests have been made at
Palermo within the pat week or ten days.

Agent are constancy moving among the
people to keep up the ferment. The brigand
parties are increasing to an unprecedented
extent.

The former members of General Klapka's Hun-
garian Legion have been arrested and court-martiale- d.

Liverpool, November 27. The Cotton Mar-
ket Is unchanged; sales to-da- y of 8000 bales;
middling upland, 14Jd.

Corn n as advanced 6d.; mixed West era is
quoted at 40s. 6d. Lard has declined Is. Spirits
of Turpentine are 6d. lower.

London, November 27. United States Five-twmti- es

are quoted at 70; Illinois Central, 774;
Erie, 47.

FRiNEFOBT, November 27. United States
Five-twenti- are quoted at 75j.

MURDER OF A CANAL-BOA- T CAPTAIN.

Description of the Supposed Mu-
rdererA Largo Reward for

His Apprehension.

(&PICIaL despatch to tbe evening telegraph.
F renchtown, Pa., November 27. We have to

record another murder, that has occurred within
tbe last few days. James Wjlie, the Captain of
a c inal-boa- t, was murdered on last Saturday
afumoon, near this place. Tbe supposed mur-de- n

r is a man named Devlin, a professional
bore-thie- f.

I appears that the murderer went aboard
Cui'tain Wylie's boat, and shot him dead, and
then escaped, since which time he has not been
hf'Drd of. A description of the supposed mur-
derer has been furnished to the police authori-
ties He is a man apparently about SO years of
ape, 6 feet 10 inches in height, heavily built,
ha a fast rgatt in walking, is stoop-shouldere- d.

Hi is ol a dark complexion, no w hiskers, and
ha dark hair.

For some days past the police have been in
search of the supposed murderer, on the charge
of Mealing a lot of moles from a German named
Metzgar. It is supposed that the aaurdered cap-

tain interfered with some of Devlin's horse-s- tt

fillng operations, and hence the murder. A

reward of $500 has been offered for his arrest.

FROM BALTIMORE

Award of Damages Against Election
. .. Judsres-Uletor- t'e Debut.
SPECIAL PE8PATCH TO THE KVBNIHO TKLlWaAPH

Baltimobe, November 27. The suit brought
some days ago by Mr. Briscoe against 8muel
Feast, Robert Waterworth, and Arthur McClel-ia- n,

J qdges of the Nineteenth Ward at the 0th
of November election, for refusing his vole, has
been decided by Justice Forrester awarding to
Mr. Brisco e one hundred dollars against each
iudite, making in all three hundred dollars.

This decision, when made public, will cause
much excitement, and cause many similar pro-cecutl-

against other judges. It will be ap-
pealed to tbe higher Court

Bistort's debut here last night was not a suc-
cess. People were much disappointed and dis-
satisfied at the high price of ticket,

FRCM WASHINGTON THU AniBUgQW.
sr ecial DKArATCRES to kv tuna nxiwmArn.T

Washington, November 24.
Position of the President KflTorte atCompromise. Kte.

Despite tbe denials made. It is oertain that an
effort is beiug made by influential politicians ofboth paities to effect a compromise between the
Executive and Legislative branches of the Gov-
ernment on tbe basis of impartial suffrage. . The
President shows a disposition to adopt this modeof settlement rather than by the Constitutional
amendment, aeainot whteh ho has so unquali-
fiedly committed himself.

Senator gprague and Lady.
Letters received here state that Senatorgprague and family were at Geneva, Bwiterland,

on tbo 23d nit. The same letter states that
General McClcllan and wile had been stopping
for two months at the Maritz Iron Mpnag and
Water Cure Establishment, Switzerland. Mrs.
MrClellan had so far recovered as to be able to
take long walks. General Meridian, who 1

get tins stout, appeared studiously to eschew all
talk on American politics.

Te Message.
The President is at work daily tn the revision

ot his mrssaze, the draft of which has already
Leen prepared. It will be about the same length
as tbe message of last year. 7 ,

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Office of the Evenino Tblwjrajt, I

Tuesday, November 27, 18GJ. .
There wa very little disposition to operate In

stocks this morning, but prices were firmer. In
Government bonds there was rather more doing.
1862 sold at 10'J, an advance of i; 18C4 do.
at 108J, an advance of 4; and June 7 30s at 105K
a slight advance. 100 was bid for and
luos lor aiicusi raus. uuy loans were un-
changed. The new Issue sold at 102J102.j.

Railroad shares continue the most active on
the list. Camden and Am boy sold at 130, an
advance of 1; lidding at 67jJ57, an advance
ol i; Pennsylvania Railroad at 64j, no change:
Philadelphia and Erie at 32), an advanoe oi l
and Catawlssa preferred at 28, a slight advance '

on the closing price laBt eveniue; 32 was bid
lor Little Schuylkill; 58 for MinehlU; 35 for
North Pennsylvania; 67 for Lehigh Valley; 28i
for Eimira common, 44 lor preferred do.; and
47i for Northern Central.

City Passenger Railroad shares were un-
changed. Germantown sold at 321; 90 was bid
tor Second and Third; 20 tor Thirteenth and
Fifteenth: 35 tor Sprnce and Pine; 72 for West
Philadelphia; and 14 for Ilestonville.

Bank shares continue in good demand for
investment, but we hear ot no sales. 147 was
bid lor Philadelphia; 130 lor Farmers' and
Mechanics'; 95 tor Noithern Liberties; 95' for
Southwark; 100 for Kensington; 100 for Trades-
men's; 40 for Consolidation; and C2J lor Union.

In Canal shares there was little or nothing
doing. 26 was bid for Schujlkill Navigation
common; 35 lor preferred do.; 69 for Lehigh
Navigation; 86j for Morris Canal; 124 for pre-
ferred d : 14 for Susquehanna Canal; 5d for
Delaware Division; and 64 lor Wyoming Valley
Canal. . .

Quotations of Gold 10 J A. M., 140!; 11 A. M.,
141; 12 M., 142; 1 P. M.. 142J-- an advance of
1 on the closing price of last evening.

The Board of Directors of tbe Lehigh Coal
and Navigation Company, have this day declared
a dividend of 6 per cent., or two dollars and a
half a share, on tbe capital stock of this Com-
pany, payable on demand, tree of State or Na-
tional tax,

The New York Tribune this morning says: .
"Money is decidedly easier, to stock houses, and
6 per cent, is readily accepted. The wants of
stock bouses are much reduced, and as nsnal in
disturbed times, call loans have a decide! pre-
ference over long engagements. In mercantilepaper no change. Long bills are not in favor.
and bi7 per cent, is the rate for best short
date bills. The bank statement shows a further
contraction, the deposits being reduced 8j mil-
lions, and tbe Legal-tender- s Si millions."
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE 6 ALB 3 T0-D-

Beported by De Haven k firo , No. 40 S. Third street
BEFORE BOARDS.

100 sh Readme" 674 200 sn Kead..lote.s80 67
200 sh do. lots 60. 67 100 sh do. . . .e 67 16

100 sh do 67 61

FIR3T BOARD.
2 00 V S 62... 109 69shC A A.. lots.. 130
1600 do66Jy ltsl08i 28 sh do. ...scrip 48

91000 do 1081 28 sh do.... scrip 61
SltOO C 8 e Junioel 100 ab Beading. ..800 67

15o0utT . nits.. 102 100 sn do 67
70 ao 102 100 sn do e 67:

$3000 do...e4r. 102 iwn do....e 67 l- -l
&40A Sch NaT 6s 82 84 600 n Ph fc ...lots 834
$300 do 881 100 shcata pt e 218'OOOUn Can bs ... 21 160 ah Keystone Z Ita 1
60 oh fab. ...lots.. 64g 800 sh tier Pas B.h80 82J

. 10 sh do e 643
Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South

Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da-y at 1 P. M.: American gold, 141i

141j; Silver is and i&, 137; Compound Interest
Notes, June, 1864, 164; do., July, 1864, 141; do.,
August, 1864, 144; do., October, 1864, 194; do.,
December. 1864, 124; do., May, 1866, 11; do.,
Auerust, 1865, 10; do., September, 1865, 9j; do..
October, 1865, 9.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tuebdat, November 27. The Flour Market was

excessively dull, and the tendency of prices was
downwards. There was no demand except front the
home consumers, who operated with ex Irene
caution, and only to snpply their most neeeseltoas
wants. A few hundred barrels were taken at 98
8 60 barrel for superfine; fagio 00 for extras;
$12-601- 60 for Pennsylvania and Ohio extra
lamily, the latter rate for very ehoioet Cll-Mc- g

12 60 tor Northwestern do. do. j and at nirher rates
for fancy brands, according-- to qnalitr. Kte Floor
la eeliinir in a imi l way at 7 26&7-6- 0 4 barrel.
Prioca of Corn Meal are nominal.

The inactive state of the Wheat Market noted for
some time past Hill continues, and prices, alihoaab
quotablv the aame, are barely maintained. Balee of
3oOO buabela fair and good Pennsylvania red al fc2 78
fa-- 90. feooihern is held at 83 3 90. White ranxes
from 88 80a8 85. 600 bnshcla feansylvania Rye aold
at 81 40. Cora is dull at yesterdav' figure. Sales
of 600 bushels old sellow ai 81 181-20- ; and ne do.

t ft;o. Oau are dull and lower. Bales of 1600
bushels Pennsylvania at 68o.

Nothing-- doing in Barley or Malt.
Seeds remain without change. 120 trasbels Flax-

seed aold at 88 80.
Whisky is quiet, with small sales of Pennsylvania

at 87 1 and Ohio at 82 42 ajit 48.

i Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New Yobk, November 27. Cotton Arm ; middling

uplands, 85o. Hour dull) 8000 barrels sold; Stale
unchanged. Wheat quiet, and unohanved fer
wnite. Rye and Barley dull. Corn advanced lt2e ;
86,t00 baihela sold at 811-26- 4 for Western. Oat
dulli 27.000 bushels sold. Beef dull, fork dnll;
mesa. 821 60,tl ij; prime, B20&20 60. lrddoU.
Whisky dull aud unchanged, .

Baltimorx, November 27. Wbvat doll ; red, 90
too. Corn quietj new crop, 97c.&81 1 Baltimore

liiarti grade scarce. Oat steedy. Seeda searee;
Flaxseed and Clover nim. frorieione nominal.
Cofiee quiet i Kio unchanged, sunn firmer and In
better demand, Whisky eell. Cotton dull; M14-dlinr- a.

Uimo. UJ soarc! bale Timothy,
2?sl. , l

"
. Latest Financial Mews,

' New Yoke, November 27 Noon. The fol
lowing are the latest quotations i Gold, 1414;
btexling Exchange, 9 per cent, prenun .

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL.
IAJ Ar KAVmATION COMPANY.

November tl. Me.
The Beard of Varna koi have tliU day Seolarea a Uvl-dea-d

o FIVE PKKc'V.ilT. or Two Dollar aod fealf
abare, oa the Capita! atock of tnla Cvmpauy,

Kr on daniattd, dear of NaUonal aud Stt tua
ii mr tkiuiMua etttriijciu), tu


